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ABSTMCT: The interaction of genetlc rel-atives is a preconditlon for kln

selectlon. Although many plants l-ive in kin groupsr no one has reviewed the possible

impact of ktn selectlon on plant evolution. Plant kin selectlon oay oPerate to

restrain conpetitLon, to promote altruism, and to regul-ate parent-offspring behavior.
*

such a way that in each
will seen to value his
coeff lc ients of relat lon-

Ilamilton (1964b)

'rThe social behaviour of a species evolves in
distinct behaviour-evoklng situation the individual
nelghborsf fltness against his own accordlng to the
shlp approprlate to that s l tuat lon.r l

"Blrds do l t ,  Bees do 1t . . .1n Boston even beans do i t . "
CoIe Porter

INTRODUCTION

HanlLron (L964arb) devel-oped the modern genetic theory of kln selection to

explaln the evoLution of social behaviors that do not, naximl-ze lndlvlduaL fitness.

He argued that one shoul-d conslder, instead, the lnclusive fitness: the sum of an

organismts lndividual f i tness and i ts effects on the f l tnesses of al l  l ts relat ives'

wlth each effect multiplied by the respectlve coefficlent of relatedness. Three

lmportant elemente of lncLus1ve fltness are the degree of genetlc relatedness, the

magnltude of benefit, and the uragnitude of the cost (I^lest Eberhard 1975). llelplng a

close reLatLve would be selectlvely advantageous behavlor if it ralses an organlsmfs

lnclusive fLtness. Proposed examples of kin selection include helpers at bird nests
(Brown L974> and worker bee castes (Ilanllton 1954b).

For at l-east part of thelr lives, many plants interact wlth conspeclfic genet,lc

relatives (Harper 1967 , L977 2239). The hapLoid gametophytes of mosses and ferns

nourldh diploid sporophytee. Sibl-lng pollen grains may travel together in tetrads,
poll1nia, or viscln-held clumps (Willeon L979). Seede in an ovary have the same

maternaL parent and rnay share the same poL1en Parent. Vegetatl-ve ProPagation and

agamospenny establ-lsh populations of clones. Levin and Kerster (l-974) reviewed the

avallable data on gene flow l"n seed plants and concluded that effectlve population

slzes are on the order of a few tens of meters. Six Californla graesland herbs have
popularlon slzes from 200 to 30 individuals (Jain L976). Schaal (t-975) dlscovered

that Llatrls cyLindracea has a subdlvlded populatLon of lnbred nelghborhoods. Since

l tatr@outcrosser, theinbreed1ngisJ" ike1yduetothenat ingofnearby
relat lves.

Despl-te the existence of plant kin groups, few persons (Hauril-ton L964arb; Seger

Lg76; Mirmirani and Oster 1978) have appLied kln selection theory to pl-ant ecology

and evolution. This paper will explore the inpLlcations for pl-ant populatlons of two

behaviors predicted by kin selection: restralnt of conpetltion and altruism. Its
purpose ls to caLl attentlon to a ner^t fieLd for observation and experimentation' to

synttrestze isol-ated ideas in the literature, and to suggest al-ternative approaches for

some biological- Problems.
**-*****

Evolut ionary Theory 5:113-117 (oegqmberr 1980)
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DEFINITION OF TERMS

A najor obstacle to the demonst,ratLon of plant kin sel-ectlon ls the nature of

plant behavlor. Ilow does one dlstlngulsh between competition, altrulsm, and parasitLsm?

in aj-l three sltuations one participant has a greater indivldual fitness than another.

One plant is (+) with a higher fitness relatlve to one which is (-) wlth a lower

fitn;ss. Does the (-) plant "lntend" t,o sacrLfl-ce its fltness to benefit the (+)

plant?
l********tc*trtr*trtr******t(*****************tr*****Jr***tr***fr************r(****fr***rt**ts**tr*

Table 1

Changes in Fitness When Two Plants Interact

Int,eraction

Conpet l t ion. . . . . . . .  . . . . .
Parasl t lso. . . . . . . . .

(+) Plant (-) Plant
IndivlduaL FLtness Incluslve Fitness

Altruism.. . .  .  .  .  . . .  , .  , .  . .  o.  . .  .  Hlgher l l igher
*****tr***/rr(*tr*tr*****rr********rr*rr*Jr*******tr****?tJrtr*t(*tr********trtr***lr*****Jr***********

However, dlstlnctLons are possibLe when fitness changes are compared (Table L).

If altruiam occurs through kln selection, the (-) plant has a lower individuaL fitness

but increases its lncluslve fitness. In conpetition and parasltism the (-) Pl-ant has

a reduced inclusive, as well- as individual, fitness by Lnteractlng with the (+) plant.

The (+) recLpl.ent pLant in al-trulsm and parasitlsm has a greater lndlvidual fltness

when the lnteractlon with the (-) plant occurs. Conpetlng (+) and (-) plants' by

contrast, both have Lower individual fLtnesses. Consider two plants and ask what

happene when one ls removed to grow separately. If each plant does better without

the other, the two plants rilere competing. If not' the interaction ltas altrulstlc or

parasLtlc. If when grown by ltself the (-) pLant declLnes ln LnclusLve fitness, the

ielatlonshlp between the pLants had been altrufstlc and not parasitlc.

Although it restricts the prevalent not,ion of altruism, this PaPer uses the

above definltlons to avoid oxymorons like 'rforced altruism" to describe parasltiem

(Darl lngton 1978).  A lat ter sect ion of thls Paper treats the case of more than two

con"peclflc indivlduals affectlng each otherrs fltness. The evolutlon of pl-ant

behavlor through group sel-ect,ion will- not be considered.

RESTMINT OF PLANT COMPETITION

Kin selection pJ-aces a l-imited restraint upon intraspecific competition (Ilannilton

L964a). A plant can reduce lts inclusive fitness by conpetlng too well agalnst close

relatlves. As stated ln the introduction, the effect of competLtion on lncluslve

fitness depends on the coefficient of relatedness, the fitness cost, and the fltness

benefit. Seger (1976) constructed a kin selection nodel l-n whlch homozygoslty ls a

measure of genetic relatedness. According to hls calculations an allele for reduced

conpetition (lle called lt "altruism.") when neighbors are homozygous can readily

r.."h fixatlon. Mirnirani and Oster (l-978) in a different model reached the opposlte

concl-usion. Kln sel-ectlon by ltself couLd not limlt competition.

Ilanllton (1964b) hypothesized that seeds in an ovary of a wlnd pol-Llnated plant

are more l-lkely to have several pollen parents than insect polllnated seeds. Pol-l-en

grains carried by an insect to a stigfna have a greater chance of comlng from the eame

llant than pollen blown by the wind onto the stigna. The clunping of pollen dispersal

units l-lke tetrads or pollinla (Wll-l-son L979) also increases the number of full--sibling

seeds in an ovary. Because wind poll-ination and singJ-y dispersed pollen gralns

produce less cl-osely related seeds in an ovary, the seeds should have less rest,raint

Lpoo 
"orpeti-tlon 

for naternal nutrients compared to insect poLlinated seeds.

Lower
Higher

Lower
Lower
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Restraint of competition should tend to create an even distributlon of energy among

developing seeds.
Other areas for investlgation of kin selectton effects upon competitlon are

po1Len tube growth, plant seLf-thinning, intraspecific allelopathy, and attraction

of pollinators or dispersers, In al1 these areas one needs to know tf the intensity

of competition varies inverseLy with the degree of genetic relatedness of the
competltors. Studies (see tlarper 1,977) have been made of competltion between genotypes

but not at the Level of sibll-ngs vs. cousins vs. unrel-ated indivlduals.
Some dloeclous plant species may have a unlque form of self-thlnnlng. Natural

populations of Thalictrum fendleri have an excess of nal-es ln drler sites and of

females ln wetter ones (Freeman, KLikoff, and Ilarper L976). Differential mortality

creates the unbalanced sex ration slnce in Thallctrum sex is genetLcally determlned.

ttraynard Smlth (1978:163) speculated that kln selectlon could establlsh genes favorlng

the death of maLes ln molst sites and of femaLes in dry ones. A naLe seedling l-n a

molst slte would Limlt to the polnt of death its competltLon agalnst lts sisters.

The fitness of the fernal-es in the noist areas would have to be high enough for

lncluslve f i tness to compensate the malers sacr l f ice.

PLANT ALTRUISM

plant aLtrulsn is an equaLl-y speeulatlve predictlon of kin selection. Indeedt

Wilsonrs (1975:1L7) def ini t ion of al t rulsm omits pLants. This omissLon may not be

necessary since one can suggest plausibLe forms of altruistlc plant behavlor.
A reproductive divlslon of labor may slgnal altruisn. Some plants would be able

to do proportlonately more of the reproductlon because of those plants which concent,rate

thelr energy on other functlons. The pLant altruist pays a cost in indlvidual fltness

but alds close relat,lves whLch share and propagate some of lts genes. Plant altruists

could be lntraspecifLc anal-ogues to member specles of plant defense guilds (Atsatt and
OtDowd f,976). Insectary speeies in a defenee guild malntaLn the predators and
parasltes of herbivores that eat gul-ld members. RepeJ-lent species of plants keep away

and attractant speciee decoy herblvores from other guild members. By anaLogy wlthln

a species, a plant aLtrulst coul-d specialize in defenslve functlons against herbivores

or in allelopathy agalnst other specles and thereby benefit close relatives.
Another plant function ls the coLonlzatlon of new areas. Pl.oneer aLtrulsts would

devote themselves to aidLng the successful establlshment of genetically related
seedLings. See Snith (L977, for a not well-understood sltuatlon in whlch aLbino
Phyl,Lostachys bambusoides seedl-ings appear to help their photosynthetic slblings against

a competltor weed species.
J.L. Harper (pers. comm.) mentloned that root grafts among conspeclf lcs may be

altruistic. Govler (1966) showed that, when a suitable host species was not Present'
indivlduals withln Laboratory populatlons of the hemiparaslte OdontLtes verna formed
root connectlons among themselves and that one or two plants were then abLe to mature
and produce seed although isolated indivlduals dld not. Not enough is known about
thls case to determlne whecher or not the donor plants raised their inclusive fltnesses

so parasltisn is not distlnguished from aLtrulsm.
An additlonal case is the late stage of root grafting in Plnus strobgs (Bormann

1966). The dominant tree translocates food to the suppressed tree and helps 1t to

survlve. Perhaps, kin selection can explaLn thls "noncompetlttve relatlonshlP." Does

the donlnant parasitlze less severely a close relative? 0r is the doninant altrul-stic

at thls stage of the interaction? one must know the genetic relatedness of the whlte
pines and the respective seed outputs.

pol-len produetion is not normally al-truistlc, but in some obligately apomictic

angloeperms pollination is a prerequisite for seed formation even though the embryo

receives no genes fron the pol-l-en parent. Thls is called pseudogamy (Grant 1971).

Why shouJ-d these plants expend energy to produce pol-len? If an indlvidual- plant

grows near members of its clone, lt w111 raise lts inclusive fitness by ensuring the
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fert i l - i ty of  i ts genet ic copies (Maynard Snith 1978:66).  As a footnote'  pol1-en

cooperation ln nonapomicts should be the result of kin selection.
Ll-ke the case ln restraint of plant competition the necessary informatlon on

lnclusive fitnesses has not been collected for a test of pJ.ant al-truisn.

MATERNAL PLANTS AND B{BRYO OFFSPRING

A developlng seed lnteracts r"ith l-ts sibllngs and maternal parent. The lnterest,s

of the partj-cipants do not coinclde. If lnbreeding depresslon ls low or nonexlstent

and nutrlents are limited, a maternal plant raises lts lnclusive fitness by favoring

those offsprlng that share more of lts gene6 and by aborting the less cLosely related.

The kin selectlon guide of maternal choice may also apPly to which pol-len grains are

all-owed to fertil ize ovuLes. Charnov (L979) examined some of the same lssues from

the perspective of nale-female confllct. Double fertll izatlon nay be the pollen

genomets r{ay to counteract maternal choice or sibltng comPetltlon and to ensure the

geno*ers own survival. The zygote-sustalning endosperm shares genes with the pollen

genome unLike other maternal pl"ant t,lssues. Because of double fertil lzaEion the

endospern ls more f-ikel-y to feed the growlng zygote forned from the union of the pollen

and ovuLar genomes.
Slbl1ng embryo competltLon reduces the parentrs reproductive output. A maternal

pLant can mlnlmlze thls conpetition by wldely spaclng the ovuLes ln each ovary (HaniLton

l-964b). The degree of spaclng should increase as restraint of comPetition decreases'

that ie, when the seeds are more Likely to be half-sibs than ful-l-sibs. l^I.J. Kress
(ns.) has found correLatlons among poJ-Llnatlon syndromes, pollen unlt sLze, and ovule

number that folLow the predlctlons of Hamllton.
The kin sel-ection effects on maternaL choice and slbllng competLtlon can cont,radict

one another. Imaglne a plant, wlth ten developing seeds, not al-L of which can be

brought fo naturity. The po]-Len parent of two seeds is closel-y reLated to the maternal
plant. The poll-en parent of the other elght is not. l ' laternal cholce prefers per

-apita 

the two seeds. The eight seeds restrain cosrPetltlon among themselves but not

agalnet the naternal choice. Such competition could be among seeds ln the same ovary

or between sibLlngs in dlfferent frults. An addLtlonal Level of complexity comes

after seed dlspersal and germLnation when tree seedllngs compete agalnst tbelr PaEQ[tg
as well as thel.r slbllngs (Al-exander L974t362'363).

CONCLUSION

The possiblllty of plant kin selectlon reLles upon the existence of pLant kln
groups. The extent of kin groups at all stages in the plant life cycl-e has yet to be

well documented, but, when plants do llve in kln groups, kln selection as an evol-utlonary

force w111 uanifest ltself ln changes ln plant behavlor according to the components of

lnclustve fltness. Behaviors natching the predictlons of restralnt of competltion and

altruism are evidence for kln selectlon, but Parental manJ.pulation can create slmll-ar

resuLts (Alexandet L974), and adequate proof requires the measurement of lnclusive
fitness. This ls noL an easy task. The deflnitions of an indlvidual pl-ant are

varlous (Ilarper L977). Estiurates of fitness and the coefflcient of relatedness are

often crude (KurLand and Gaulln 1979). Altruism, parasltlsm, and competition must be

dlstingulshed from each other. Several factors may cause the same behavior (Wesf

Eberhaid 1975). Finally, theoretl-cal- work now goes beyond the simpl-er models of

I lani l ton (e.g. Craig L979; Parker and Macnair  L979).
Neverthele6s, one can set up artifJ-cial kin groups in the greenhouse and the

fleld, and fol-low lndividuals in wil-d plant populations with markers. Plants are

more amenable to such studies than animal-s. They have diverse breedlng systems and
popu1atlon structures; they can be transplanted; they can be fertil-ized to start
progenies of known genetlc backgrounds. The idea that a pl-ant is an organism interactlng

hrith its kin is the source of the suggestions and predictions in this paper. Plants
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and their behaviors should provlde a test of current ideas in sociobiology.
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Announcement of a Symposlum to be held at the

Third North American Paleontological Conventlon

August 51 61 7,  LgBz

Montreal

GEOLOGIC FACTORS AND THE EVOLUTION OF PLANTS

Sponsored by the Paleobotanical  Sect lon,

Botanical Societv of Amerlca

Theme: Contributors to the symposiurn will be asked to address the effects of
geological  factors upon the evolut ionary history of plants or the
reciprocal inf luence of plants upon geological  processes. Both botanl-
cal  and geologlcal  perspect lves are desired, and an interdLscipl lnary
approach is essent lal .

Organlzat ion: Interested part ies are invi ted to submlt a t i t le and abstract
(on a form avail-able from the secretary) of the material they intend
to cover to the steering conunit tee on or before Aug. 1, 1981. The
steeri.ng committee will choose from among the suburissions so as to
render the final presentations of uniform content and quall-ty. Aecep-
tance/rejectlon notiflcatl-on will be rnade before the NAPC III contri-
buted paper deadl l -ne of Sept.  15, 1981. Part ic ipants ln the symposlurn
w111 be invlted to submit a manuscript at the time of the synposium for
inclusion in a synposium volume. Please dlrecL questions and prospec-
t ive t l t les to Bruce H. Ti f fney, Secretary, Symposir :m Steering Comlttee,
Dept.  of  Biology, Yale Unl-versl ty,  260 Whitney Avenue, P. O. Box 6666'
New Haven, Conn. 06511'  U.S.A.


